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RECEIVED BY WIRE.1e concussion of 

te entire en-
^ RECEIV1D BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.one to escape as 

the exposion caused 
trance to the shaft to caVsJn.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

PLOT WILL BE UNRAVELEDJ.C. BROWN
DEFEATED

FRIGHTFUL
EXPLOSION THE PRESIDENT IS BURIED!N - done Outside.

Mrs. McNeil, housekeeper at the 
Copping house, departed on the Sifton 
yesterday to visit her daughter in 

Colorado Mine Causes a Heavy vjctofja> an(j expects,to return in time
to prepare the Christmas “feed” for 

—_ “her boys” at that hotel. Before she
Colorado Springs, Sept. 16, \ta Iejt Mrs McNeil wasP presented with 

SUgway. Sept. 24.—A special to the a nicely filled purse b the 
Osrttt* from Glenwood Springs says the Copping house.
1 (riditfnl explosion occurred there Kodak films developed, 50 cents per 
4t 5:30 o’clock this evening in the Q^'tza^ak p^otoe I2^ cents each' 

of the Colorado Fuel and Iron 
. COi| »t Spring Gulch, probably 

suiting in the death of 100 persons j 
or all who were ip the mine at the 

There was

V't
lercules...

4 A Letter Was Found on Des Moines, Iowa, 
Anarchist Which Furnishes a Key to 

Arrangements for Assassination 
of President McKinley.

1res Mtnfte,, Iowa, Sent, 19, via ‘lewis rbe firjjbr Anarehtet* dteapt-; 
Skagway, Sept.. 24. —An anarchist re .mly of doing their duty. It is so in 
aisled arrest here last night and was tbf matter of the president's life.”

•fpeople perish for lack of wisdom. 
Precaution la better than assauging as
sassinat ion

“Socialism tr The skulktef of aw — 
arcbfsth into respectability, which re
pudiates the taettfs of the bullet. ” x

r**Rmma bas l>eett straggling 25 

years with socialism "
The circular is headed “The Eagle 

Bye—X,” words being ingeniously

By Popular Vote in Provincial 

Bye-Election.

New Westminster, Sept. 19, via 
Skngway. Sept. 24.—At the bye-elec
tion held yesterday on account of J. C. 
Brown accepting a folio in Dnnamuir's 
cabinet as 'provincial secretary,'Brown 
was defeated by Thomas Gifford, the 
opposi tTon candTdate. Tiy a ma fori vv of 
52 votes.

His Body Now Rests in the Family Plot at 
Canton, Ohio—Grave Fears Are Now 

Entertained for Mrs. McKinley’s 
Present Condition.

;ennedy I
contest!
-------- -—------J
Winner Takes AU.

tS.OQ,, J

In
.Loss of Life. 1Ç-

Is of

f

re-1 ICanton, Ohio, Sept. 19, via Skag
way, Sept,- 24.—The’’president .was 
buried today—during most impressive 
ceremonies, many thousands of people 
attending the services. The exercises 
at the church were brief and simple, 
after which the remains were interred 
in the family plot. The personal 
grief of all the people was apparent.

Mrs. McKinley's condition is excit
ing grave fears and it is feared a 
collapse may come at any moment. 
Since returning to her old home a 
full realization of her awful calamity 
has come upon her. This morning 
she wept piteously hour after hour 
and was able to take no part in" the 
ceremonies today neither at the

church nor in the chamber of death 
when the body was borne away for 
the last time.

Montreal, Sep 19.—.As a sympa
thetic tribute to the memory of Presi
dent McKinley the JQulgs and Duchess 
of York refrained today from public 
functions but limited their move
ments to a round of visits of the re
ligious, charitable and educational 
institutions,

Chicago, Sept. 19, — For 
minutes following 2:30 this aftefnoon, 
the hour when President McKinley’s 
body was lowered into the grave, not 
a telegraph instrument clicked, or
ders having been issued* by all com
panies to disconnect all batteries.

Inesday Night Ammunition
HUNDREDS 
OFTRAVELERS

NShot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol.

wounded. When search d tty the po
lice a letter which was found on his 
person mailed at Ixie Angeles two 
weeks beforè the~>bootihg of the presi
dent will, it is believed, furnish a key 
to the conspiracy. , The letter contains 
two printed circulars of a strange 
mixture of letters, figures and char
acters The circulars have been partly 
translated, the expressions being :

“Beasta at Buffalo espositlon ; woven with numeral* between at 
whatever happens is to be repeated.” {points, so as to appear as biblical 

“Re 1 anarchists are known only to references

time, fully that number. 
wt one chance in a thousand for any IWheels1 When on Dominion Rambler, Cleveland 

Monarch.
wS 1ock ICrowd Trains From Skagway to 

Whitehorse.

Whitehorse, Sept. 25. —On Sunday 
nearly yjo people were here awaiting 
the (train for Skagway, the steamers 
Ora, Flora. Whitehorse, Canadian, 
Crimmins and [Monarch having ar- 
lived after the train lçft Saturday. 
Yesterday’s train from here to Skagway 
was the largest in the history of the 
roadT

-STOP AT THE-

Gold Run Hotel.. SH1NDLER, mhlpment five•• 1THE HARDWARE MANC. D. FOWLB, Prop.

all modern improvements.

Dawson Transfer 
and Storage Co.

FREIGHTING TO ALL POINTS 

... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS ...
DOUBLE SERVICE

Stages Leave Dawson 9 a. m. and Gp.ro. 
«• Grand Forks, 9 a. m.« 6 p.,m.

t

BOERS ARE STILL ACTIVEidentified the check which he had 
cashed, paying Pel key 45 $20 bills.

Pelkey took the stand in his own 
behalf. He has been here since April 
coming from Vancouver He swore 
to having deposited on the -day * in 
question $850 as shown by the bank 
books, and not $450, as is alleged.
On that day he had $860 in his pos-

The criminal calendar-was'taken.’upj-session, all ol which he deposited staked -by 16 People Who Raced 
in the territorial court this morning except $10. His deposit consisted of
before Mr. Justice Dugas, the first MX ^ 11 *"1-1 bil*s

.. . and one, $100 bill, his enumeration of A case, that is being heard in’ the 
case coming up or ring ing a j^e number and dénominat ions corre-1 gold commissioner's court today takes 
ol James A. Pelkey, who is charge sponding with the deposit slip except one back to early hist, spring when 
on the 29th of August with having in the matter of the $10 bills. The there was an unparalleled stampede 
stolen $400 in hills of the Canadian slip shows but four whnteas Pelkey j to Gold Run for two -lonely clainis 
Bank of^Commerce, the property of clain,s there were 44■ showing the At midnight on April 25 No. 64 Gold
said bank The trial was bv iutt- dlscrePant>’ ol $t0° The witness Run became open for re-location, and
said Dans. me trial was oy jury, adhered flrmly to his evidence and as the claim is 500 feet long it made
the jurors consisting of John H. told in detail where^and how he had two claims under the present régula- 
Dickson, J". E. McAlpine, John Hep- earned the money to make consider-' tions, each 250 feet in length At
burn, A. M. Grant, Jr. A. Clarke and able over $1,000. | one second past 12 o’clock on
George Mitchell, the defense exhaust- N. P. Shaw, Harry Nibble. Kdward ■ night in question 16 men were found Seheepets Nek.
ing two challenges in the empanne!-1 Orr, J. H. Bethune and A. F.! to "be on the ground and all presum-
ling. Crown Prosecutor Congdon George all testified to Pelkey’s pre-! ed to have planted their stakes simul- 
made the opening address to the jury vious good character, some of the uneously and then started on a mad 
in which he stated that the defendant1 witnesses having known the prisoner race for the gold commissioners | | 
on August 29 had gone to the Cana (or 20 years. ] office. - Men on horseback, on
dian Bank of Commerce for the pur-,: But little time was occupied byj bicycles, on foot and in every sort of FQl^ DAW SON
pose of making a deposit, depositing ! counsel in addressing the jury, and a conveyance excepting a balloon j 
at the time $450. The receiving they required only a few moments to were m the race for a claim. Among
teller in accepting the deposit with1 consider their verdict, which upon be- the 16 participating in the race were ,
its accompanying ( slip, which hadj nig read pronounced the prisoner not Clias 1. Taylor and John Scott, Heavy Cargo Reaches Skagway
been made out in a badly written guilty both' ol ’the White Pass office force
hand, had mistaken a figure “4” for------------------------------T^ey were mounted on Kentucky _rb, Ia ----------------
an "8,” in consequence of which up- _ . . . ... . i thoroughbreds, but Taylor alone sue- ‘‘•«way. Sept. 27. The .•**** 1 leaver. Sept. 19, via . kagwav. Sept
on the pass hook Which was subse- SLAV IlN ceeded in reaching the goal, making Di»‘go »*>ich reached bare Sunday 24 - The New. «or,..once, the laonep-
quently issued to Pelkey, as well as AFV*CnTC the ride in\ from Gold Run in 9'evening came loaded to ibe guards ration nader the lavra ol Washington
the ledger in which the entry was AvvCrlS hours, getting his application on witb live ,tock fot -phebo, Klinert
made, a credit was shown of $850 in- record, and subsequently receiving the
stead of $450, as it was alleged the ....... grant to the ground
deposit amounted to. Later in the Takes the ^ o( $,.0Q0 put Vp however, the pace was too . . ^ n
day another deposit of $65 was ),« tailed to connect at the recorder s of 130 cattle, 1 jj hogs and 399 *b*cp
made bringing the total credit as by Kennedy. office, and for ‘ the following two A large shipment of beef cattle and m Alaska connecting with roe Trane-
shown by the pass book to be $915. Kennedy made bis word good last weeks took his meats standing up, valves which came in on Ibe Dolphin Sibérien railroad at
The same day Pelkey drew a check mgUl and deposited with Jackson, ol the result ol his lolly in cross-coun-
lor $900 which was initialed 0. ^jlc Savoy theater, $250 as a for- try riding. The latter statement, it
K." by the ledger keeper and cashed {eit on a jlooo bet that he would de- should be added, did not come out in,
by the paying teller feat siavin tomorrow night. The the. evidence heard today, but is. "T tre'n

A. E, Marks was the fust witness latter w,„ not ,l<y, in coming to time merely mentioned to show how near (iraIld conoëri TIwrsday night at
lot the prosecution. ,He* is receiving with bis end of The parse, Joe Boyle person may come to a good thmg st Mary « church when new pipe or- 
teller for the bank and as such «- putting np the money for Siavin and and still miss it. Alas ! Igan will dedicated ■
ceived the deposit in question. The| stating to jackw)n that the balance of No sooner had Taylor received bm,Ru<«y » and Ron M Crawford » 
error was first noticed when he bal- tbe $1000 for Siavin would be forth- grant than his right to the ground j tons east of the mountain hay 
anced his cash at( the close of bust- comlng on the night of the match. was contested by one of his leliow to be dosed out at once. 4$ cents
ness ou the day the deposit was Devine who met Siavin and suffered stakers. the
made and he found his cash $400 defeat from bis hands, said last night 
short. The slips were cheeked up that he failed to see bow Kennedy or 
and the mistake was located by Mr. auy other man in this country bad any 
Cowan, one ol the clerks He re- ,brow with tbe big Australian. Ken- 
membered Pelkey making the deposit ^dy, who was standing near, smiled 
blit could not state from memory the when he beard the remark and- wàs in
amount or tlie denomination of the produced to Devine, who bed just re- 
bills. He had chec ked the money by turned from Rome. The (wo indulged 
the number of bills and had made the j0 a lengthy conversation relative to 
total read $859 instead of $450, the work of Siavin and by Kennedy's 
initialing the slip and passing it toj expression it eon Id be seen that be was

thoroughly familiar with tbe cham- 
A. W. Complin, ledger keeper, testi- pjon's style of fighting. Siavin bas 

fied to having received the deposit been training const, ntly fot the match 
slip and to making out a pass book evtr ljBCt the articles were signed and 
showing $858, and later $65, to ha wil! appear in fine condition tomorrow 
deposited in Pelkey’s name, making night
a similar entry in his ledger. Late Kennedy’s work at tbe wrestling 
the same afternoon Pelkey had ap- match Saturday night shows how be*'» 
pea red with a check for initialing #,xcd. Tbe meeting of the two big 
with “$9" in figures and ‘‘nine huo- siloes dray develop some unexpected
dred” written out. Asked Pelkey .ncideuts._____________ ’’ , -
whether lie wanted $9 or $900, and 
upon being told the latter amount, he 
tore the check up in prisoner’s pre*- 
epce and directed him to draW a 

Pelkey did so, but as his

PELKEYlAWSON OFFICE, A. C. W DG
Offlce ’Phone No. 6; Stable No. 9. 

Grand Forks ’Phbne No. 24.1m» i NOT GUILTY
CONTEST ON

GOLD RUN
t

i” They Surprise Three British Companies at 
Scheepers Nek on the 17th Killing and 

Wounding Many and Taking Both 
Officers and Men Prisoners.

I! OUTFITS
j; WITH NEW GOODS !

Jury Rèturns a Verdict After 

, LittlefDeliberation.MILNE1 Boat ■ ■ .
C‘W&

First Ave. Don’t Keep Old Rusty, Musty Trash, 
Dear at Any Price. i

to Recorder’s Office.
v

—P STREAM
i of General 
ing in l)aw- ■•"i-'- j 
l Her Entire •
Command.

; London, Sept. 19, via Skagway, the British were tirerpoweed and loel 
Sept. 24. — A dispatch Iront Kitchen- [iheir gun*, the aigbta-end breech-locks 

erdated at Pretoria. September 18, say* having been destroyed Two British 
that on the 17th the Boers ainbusbeP jlficrts and 14 men were tiled oat- 

I three companies of infantry with three right, five officers end 25 men wounderl 
the 8lm”. commanded by Major Gough, at and five officers and 190 men made 

Alter severe fighting prisoners.

M An Immense Stock j 
In One Big Shipment |•yj?

1 J*ers Now VLCKIVKl) BV WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE.STEAMER WILDCAT

II i“W. H. ISOM SCHEME99ds
~T*

roducts Company Incorporates to Build 

Tran a-Alaska Railroad
"

on IJirigo.

The Most Powerful Boat 
011 the River

!
■1 ■.w

T. CO. state of the Trae*-Alaskan Railway 
Company, capitalises! at $$0,000,000. 
The plea as suited by the proas tars ia 
to build sad operate a line of railway 1

IS NOW COMING UP STREAM a ad Currier ol Dawson. Tbe stock
For Scott,,

swift and lo*<4e') •* Vancouver and consists=----- - I
lotion to affirm the referee iff- j 
I tbe other was, to vary It. I* 9 
was allowed, the latter DwR 1 

ed witb coats.
e case of Smith vs. FaulkwM I 
to set séide the awanl »' w 1 â 
or who beard the cast ' 
on tbe grounds of irtegnl 

{ shown that "the three sd*11 
istead of hearing the erW> 
fly bail «ecured it piecemeal 
illy, then meeting awl “* 1Dl *i 
hard.
y will be in attendance M 
iroiug at 10 o’clock.
COMING AND GOING.

[arret t was a passenger 08 I 
|or the outside. >
(rrelli, the Irait dee tor, to 
aide today on the. Sifton. 
knd Mrs. Alex M'Dont 
biaholm bave gone ouUiot
[oiu, manager pf the 

heft today ou an extena 
h be absent all winter, 
ind Mrs. Myers fortuf1^
me?borne1 in C.Hforni. _

tosirïttr»
I leaving on tbe Co oa,*j|2|

With the Ijargest Cargo of General 
Merchandise Ever Landing in Daw-

Upon Her Arrival Her Entire 7 
Cargo Will Be at Your Command.

point op,,.
aile Cape Prince ol We tea bv a line «I 
steam boats across Bering straits.

Iconsignment, allare a part of tbe 
ol which will be shipped to Whitehorse

SOtl.
7r-

My to kaowdy.
imwaon, Sept, 24, Tfm.Place Your Orders Now To the TMitor of the Nugget 

1 haseby challenge Creak Kennedy 
to wrest ie a fair, «(ease match 
cellar eed elbow two beat le three 
strictly to tele, for the retire receipt» 
at the boast, match to tike place at 

* riawaon any day be may name aft* bis 
1 fight with fttavia. and I will glee him 

On Snaday last between 37 «‘’torado baodred dollar, camney If he will
i.: uL.TLst'syr - « w-1

turning awe to Nugget oMea. cj6 J H M I.AU.Ill.IN

1
I .6cue being entitled H. Archibald. 

Roger* vs. Taylor Gold Commi*- 
sldner i Senkter has reserved his de
cision

New Goods 
Guaranteed Products

V-»»- .Lort.
;
1

Savage Dogn On Sulphur
Mr. Tom Mabieboat, foreman "for 

Humboldt Gates on 18 below on Sul 
phnr. was baldly. tHM^n by a savage 
dog os teat Wednesday, which was tied 
witb a long rope on claim is. tbe brute^ 
making a deep wound in Mahlehwt’•j 
thigh. Aa the dog baa never shewn j 
any smyptome of rabies the i-ajwreti j 
man is still debating In hie mind i 

ad bis life or cell it ]

»

= =

N. A. T. & T. CO. AMES MERCANTILE CO.
the ledger keeper

The Most Complete Stock of

Furniture. Carpets, Rugs 
and Household Furnishings

In the City.

ti ■;
|;ss

whether to del
Ioff. B r

«Champion Forges* First Dance.
Tbe Dawson Social club is to give j 

the first * ball bf the season at Pioneer 
all. this coming Friday night. Joseph 
Wile, president of the club, is 
busy arranging the details of the event. 
The grand march Will start at 9 p m.

Wanted.
Position by experienced bartender 

Speaks French, German and English. 
Address P. O. box 545- ____ P36

Send a copy of Goeuman s Souvenir 
to year outside friends. A complete 
pictorial himtory of tbe Klondike. Per 
sate at all news stands. Price $2.50.

Ko-iaka $2.50; treah films50c. Goetz-
mn«>

1 -i$Bellows, Anvils, Tire Upsetters, 
Tire Bendere. Blacksmith’s 

Teels
AND THE PI NEST OVALITY

ALL NEW GOODS
Everything Strictly First^Ous at the Loweet PossibleCO. A Bet.

Domioioe, Sept. 13, 1901.
Editor Nugget:

Dear Sir—To decide a bet will you
v L . __ . kindly state in the columns of you

writing was shaky and scarcely,! ^ ebether ue Krag-

arJTtï: Sff
signed the third check and witness will greatly oblige, 
initialed it. debiting him with $900f HUGH M’ÇRORIR.

1 (The rifle in question is a 30-40. )
Pioneer drug Nose.

Cumberland Coal*« ASK FOB OURnew one.

f-CELEBRATED MOSS MATTRESS
-AND

McL., McF. & Co.,
9 limited

' t \ .

T STREET. STEEL FRAME WOVEN WIRE SPRIN6S. ?

in his pass book. 
Arthur Maynard, paying teller,i We fit gli
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